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LEA1EI
GILMORE APOLOGIZES FOR PAS1

DENIALS AND SAYS THE LEASE

HA-S BEEN TAKEN.

New York, Feb. 13.-Apologizing fo]
his persistent denials this week of th"
Ihiention of the Federal league tc
place a club in greater New York
President James Gilmore announced
tonight that the new organization had
invaded Brook!yn, and by the mniddle
of April would have a club estab-
lished there with playing grounds on
the site of the Brooklyn club's old
quarters, at Washington park, South
Brooklyn.

The backers of the new club, it was
announced, are R. B. and George S.
Ward, wealthy and prominent business
men in greater New York, and the sec-
retary and business manager is John
Montgomery Ward, a lawyer of this
city, who for many years was a lead-
ing player and manager and later part
owner of the Boston National league
club. He is not a relative, however,
of the Ward brothers.

A ten-year lease on the grounds,
with the option of buying the site out-
right, has been secured. Concrete and
steel stands to accommodate 18,000
persons are to be erected, the Federal
leader announced.

In outlining the progress so far made
by the Federal league, President Gi!-
more stated that the circuit wonu:a
consist of eight clubs, located in Chi-
cago, St. Louts, Kansas City, Indianap-
olis, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, Buffalo and
Brooklyn.

He claimed that 152 players had been
procured, all but 10 of whom had
signed contracts for one year or more.
These are to be distributed among the
clubs so that the playing strength of
the beams will be equalized as far as
possibe. The schedule meeting of the:
league will be held in Baltimore three
weeks hence, when dates for 164 games
will be allotted for tihe season, which
wi;l iblcrin April 15 or 18.

Mr. Gilmore denied that either he or
any member of the league ever
had any understanding with Presi-
dent Johnson or any other Ameri-
can league member in regard to plac-
ing a club here or in any other city.

MURPHY IS PEEVED
AND WILL SUE
B. JOHNSON

CUBS' OWNER SAYS EVERYBODY

IS TRYING TO OUST HIM

FROM BASEBALL.

Chicago, Feb. 13.-Charles W\. Mur-
phy, president of the ('hicag. ciu', tf
the National league, announced on his
return from New York tonight that
his attorney had been directed to
bring suit against Ban Johnson to-
morrow, charging the American
league president with slander and
conspiracy. Johnson had conspired to
oust him from baseba'll Murphy said.

Murphy also said the Chicago clutb
was not for sale and that he had no
intention of putting his stock on the
market. He said he would not sell
either to any of the men at present
in organized baseball or to any syndi-
cate of business men who might or-
ganize for the purptose o taking over
the club.

James A. Pugh, a wealthy Chi-
cagoan, today confirmed the report
that several sportsmenl and business
men here hald asked Murphy for his
terms for his shares of Cub stock.
Mr. Pugh said the men had held a
meeting today and had written a let-
ter submitting a proposal to buy the
club. Charles A. MeCCulloch, one of
those involved in the offer, said their
plan was to make Chicago baseball
men a happy family.

"If we succeed in purchasinlg Mr.
Murphy's interest in the t'ubs, the
first thing we shall try to do will be
to get Frank Chance back," he said.
"We are prepared to give hint the big-
gest offer in baseball history to get
himl away from New York."

Mr. Murphy started several times to
talk about his baseball plans, but be-
fore any sentence was concluded, his
conversation would harp back to Mr,
Johnson.

"They can't drive me out of base-
ball," he said. "I'll spend $200,000 to
punish those who have been slander-
ing tme and ll still have the Chicago
club."

SUFFRAGE CASE ARGUED.

Springfield, Ill., Feb. 13.-The fate
of Illinois' woman suffrage law to-
night is in the keeping of the supreme
court. Oral arguments, supported by
written briefs, were made before the
court todhy. Attorneys on both sides
of the case expressed themselves as
having little hope that a decision will
be had before the close of the April
term of court.

HOLDING OUT.

Boston, Feb. 13.-Ray Collins of
Burlington, Vt., lefthanded pitcher for
the Boston Americans for the last five
years, returned unsigned his contract
for the coming season. His request
for an Increase in salary was refused

by Vice President John I. Taylor.

THEY'RE OFF.

St. LouIs, Feb. '13.-Twenty-nine
members of the St. Louis 'Amerlean
league team left here tonight for the
spring training camp at St. Peters-
b•tr, .a.

FLATHEAD CLEANS '
NOiRfOt ENTRAL

OF SPOKANE

Kalispell, Feb. 13.-(Special.)-
The Flathead county high school
basketball quintet won from North
Central of Spokane here tonight and
the thousand persons who saw the
game went wild and the town is
uproarious. The score was 89 to
28 at the final whistle and although
the visitors rallied strongly in the
last half, they didn't go quite far
enough. North Central has cleaned
eastern Washington and is rated
the best in Spokane, and the team
which won against them tonight
is reckoned to have a chance at
the state championship of Montana,
in spite of the fact that, as re-
ported here, Missoula tonight won
from Helena.

VICTORY IS GRA SPED
AND THEN LOST

BY HELNA
LOCAL FIVE IN WHIRLWIND FIN-

ISH WINS GAME THOUGHT

IMPOSSIBLE.

With the score standing 22 to 11

against them at the end of the first
half, the Mlssoula high school basket-
ball team came back with loads of pep-
per, and in one of the most exciting

finimhes that the university grym ever
furnished, defeated Htelena 32 to 23.
Over-confidepce made the local boys

sluff during the first period of the
gamne, but when they saw it would take
hard work to win they settled down
and fought. At the beginning of the
second half it looked as though it was
Helena's ganme. The score was so far
In the Capital city team's favor that all
thought it was almost a hopeless fight.
The visitors started out with the same
pepper that they showed in the first
part of the game, and it wasn't long
before the score read, Helena 29, Mis-
soula 14. Then tile rally came. A
startling basket by Hester from the
middle of the floor started it. The
crowd, anxious for any cause at all to
yell, commenced a cheering that was
deafening. It had the desired effect,
and the balloon went up. Helena had
scored its last point, while Missoula
was but beginning. A second basket
from Htester, shot from the middle of
the floor, was next. Then two fouls
were called on each teamll, Ilester scor-
lug two points for Missoula and John-
son missing both for Helena. Next
were several 'baskets by Hester and
Lansing, and the score was tied. The
crowd was on its feet yelling like mad.
McQuarrie dropped in an easy basket,,
anld the game was won. There was a
half-minute of play left when Mls-
soula's husky center put the locals in
the lead. Just as the whistle was
blown a double foul was called, Mis-
soula scoring and Helena failing. The

\\Without a doubt HIester, was the star
for Missoula. lIe made 24 of the team's
points, 12 on field shots and 12 on fouls.
Out of 20 fouls called on the Helena
quintet, tHester made 12 counts. Lan-
sing, however, was the better on the
floor work. He seelned to be every-
where at once, and in the second half
handled the ball more than any other
ilayer. McKuarrie at center had a
hard lman to watch, but he watched
him vwell. The lack of scoring on Hel-
ena's part int the second half was dtue
largely to Eaheart and Jones. They
intercepted almost every pass that
catme down the floor. For Helena,
Scherrer was lipel'haps the shining light.
Jones and ,Rowand had the Missoula
forwards well smothered until the
rally caime. Johnson missed eight free
throws out of 13 chances.

The Score.
Helena- Gloals. IFouls. Points.

Johnlsoni, forward .... 3 11
Scherrer, forward.... 4 0
NewmInii1, center...... 3 0 C
Jonles, guardtl .......... 1 0 2
Rlowa nd, guard.......... 1 0 2

Total ........ . .. 12 5 29
Missoula- (oals. Fouls. Points.

Hester, forward...... 6 12 24
Lansing, forward.... 3 0 6
McQuarrie, center... 1 0 2
Eaheart, guard........ 0 0 0
Jones, guard .......... 0 0 0

Total ....... . 10 12 32
Referee and umllire--Wlhisler and

'rhonmas,

Loyola Defeated.
In a. prelilmlnary game, the second

team of the high school overwhelned
the Loyola schlool teanm. The scores
were piled up so fast that no record
was kept. The high school rooting
section was certainly loaded with pep-
per, and in the second half it was ill
turned loose. Pete Roberts has a well
organized crew of rooters and "router-
Ines."

THIRTY YEARS GIVEN
TO MUVRDERERCHADEK

Havre, Feb. 13.-After deliberating
for a. little over three hours, the jury
in the Chester murder case tonight
found that Ladimer Chadek was guilty
of murder in the second degree for the
k•lling of Adolph Schudar at his ranch
near Chester on January 5.

Following the reading of the verdict
Judge Matthews told the prisoner that
he might consider himself lucky, and
sentenced him to 30 years In the penil
tentlary.

Sentiment generally approved the
verdict, although a good many people
who have followed the trial expected
the death penalty.

MURPHY LOEES HIS PRIZE PLAY-
ER-MANAGER 'AND GETS NO

PLAYEtRS FOR. HIM.

New York, Feb. 13.-Johnny Evers,
erstwhile 'manager and second base-
nman of the Chicago National league
baseball club, will play with the Bos-
ton Nationals during the comihg sea-
son, it was made certain here today.
The National league, having assumed
all obligat!ons of the (Chicago club's
two contracts with Evers, sold him to
Preslderit Gaffney.

Evers is to receive $10,000 a year
for four years and for affixing his
signature to a contract with Boston
he Was given a bonus reported to he
$20,000 by President Gaffney. In ad-
dition to this, an agreement was
drawn up between Evers and the Bos-
ton club for a further amount of
$2,000 to be paid Evers should the
l3raves win the pennant. If they fin-
ish second $1,500 will be given him
and $1,000 should the team finish
third.

Evers went to his home in' Troy,
N. y., tonight, accompanied by his le-
gal adviser, feeling that he had been
well recompensed for the treatment
he had received at the hands of Presi-
dent Murphy. the Chicago club execu-
tive, who deposed him from his man-
agerial positin sto summarily.

President Gaffney and Manager
Stallings are satisfied with having se-
cured the services of the player and
the former claimed tonight that
Pitcher Perdue and Second Baseman
Sweeney are still the Boston club's
property.

It is generally conceded that Mur-
phy will not get the players, but just
what arrangement the National league

will mIake with the Chicago club insettlerment for its loss of Evers is

problematical. That M urphy 'has been
dealt with severely by the league for
his abrupt termination of Evers' term
as manager is conceded and several
of the other club presidents make no
secret of. their feelings that he has
rot been too harshly handled.

President John K. Tener of the Na-
tional league tonight announced that
Murphy would be treated "in a fair
and equitable malllner."

"I think Mr. Murphy realizes now
that he mnade a mistake," GovernorTener said. "Evers acted in an emi-

nently fair and honorable manner dur-
ing the settlement of the affair. The
league proposes to see that both clubs

and players live up to their contracts
in the future. The (club owners es-
pecially have certain obligations to the

public, players and each other which
must be respected."

Fronl Evers and othelr sources it isknown that the Boston clul. assumed
all the obligations of the Chicago club

contract, which has four years to run.

In addition lEvers is reputed to 'have
received $20,000 for signing anew with
Boston.

BASEBALL FRATERNITY
WILL TAKE NO SIDES

New York, Feb. ].--President Fultz
of the Baseball Players' fraternity is.
sued a statement today denying re-
ports that the fraternity would take
sides with "organized baseball" against
the Federal league. The statement
says:

"The Basehall Players' fraternity
has endeavored to impress up0on the
public and all baseball factions that it
takes a stand of neutrality toward or-
ganizedl laHseball and the IFederal
league. There has not, nor there will
not be the slightest deviation from its
policy.

"The report that at the conference
held yesterday between the national
commnission, National board and fra-
ternity delegates an agreement was
made whereby the fraternity would
indicate its policy and assist organized
baseball in its fight against the Fed-
eral league is without foundation. No
agreement of any kind regarding the
bederal league was made nor was any
suchl agreement discussed.
"I have been quoted as saying that

players who go to the Federal league
will be expelled from our organiza-
tion. This, too, is incorrect."

"CASCARETS" RELIEVE
SICK, SOUR STOMACH

Move Acids, Gases and Clogged Waste
From Liver and Bowels.

Get a 10-cent box now.
That awful sourness, belching of

acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloatilg after
eating, dizziness and sick headache,
means a disordered stomach, Which
cannot be regulated until you remove
the cause. It isn't your stomach's
fault. Your stomach is as good as any.

Try Cascarets; they immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove thel sour,
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
bowels. Then your stomach trouble is
ended. A Cascaret tonight will
straighten you out by morning-a 10-
cent box from any drug store will keep
your stomach sweet; liver and bowels
regular for months. Don't forget the
children--their little insides need a
good, gentle cleansing, too.-Adv.

It is mostly downhill to' the man
who is "golog back."--Juldge.

BMDE
REGU LATIONS ON COACHING PRE

VENT "COACHER STOPPING

BASERYf#NJ4ER pHYSICALLY.

New York, Feb. 13.---everal changes

in the playing rules were made today

by the joint committee of the major

league rules committee. The meeting

was attended by President Johnson or

the American league, Juohi A. Iteydler,
sereetatry of the Nationul league, and

John B. Foster, secretary of the New

York club.
The most important change was to

forbid a coacher from stopping a run-
ner with his hands or obstructing him
in any way. The runner shall be
declared out if the coac her tries to
stop him by physic9al means.

Another change in the rules govern-
ing coaching permits the coacher ver-
x~olly to encourage the hatsman as well
as the base runner. The rules hereto-
fore only permitted the coacher to
encourage the base runner.

In the ease that a thrown ball hits
the umpire the batsman shall he al-
lowed to run a's far as he can. For-
merly this only applied when an um-
pire was hit by a thrown ball in foul
territory.

In the event that a player stops a
thrown ball with any pl,rtion of his
uniform, or by throwing a glove, the
base runner shall take ti\'o bases. This
was an amendment ti, the rule which
permitted a batsman to take three
bases when a ball was caught by a
cap or after a glove was thrown at it.

When a ball hlilts n umpire after it
gets away from a fielder, the base
runner is entitled to as mnanly bases
as he call get. This is an amendment
to the rule which seadls base runners
back whell the ball hit• ls the umpire.

Thi pitching rules \a rc amended in
such a way that tih ptitcher is per-
mitted to stand on the twirling slab.
Heretofore the rules unmlpelled the
pitcher to stand behillI the slab.
The National leagSu agreed to take

the American league,•;s interpretation of
the infield fly rule. A runner here-
after will not be permitted to run on
an infield fly. Tlh Aimerican league
agreed to take the Natlional league's
interpretation of the balk rule, calling
for a balk on the pitcher drolpping the
ball.

IN AMERICA.

(From Judge.)

Fifteenth century, paganish.
Sixteenth century, heroism.
Seventeenth century, pIoverty.
Eighteenth century, liberty.
Nineteenth century, wealth.
Twentieth century, lust.
Twenty-first century, paganism?

Wall Paper
Low Prices

Simons Paint & Paper House

HOW IS YOUR

FIRE INSURANCE?
Houston Realty Co.

125 East Main.

F. A. Mix & Sons
GROCERS

Wood, Hay, Grain and
Provisions

HENLEY, EIGEMAN & CO.
GROCERS

115 Higgins Avenue.
Bell phone 87; Ind. Phone 474.

The Best of Everything in the Market.

A modern school
meeting modern"
de mand s. All

' courses taught
either day or
evening.
KOCH & DIXON&. ,Proprietors

Call Bell 468.

are curable. All kinds

Im ll- is always internal,
Dr. Lboanbh rdt's

tablet. produce amazing reI by attacking the
INTERNAL CAUSE. The a. redried up and
mewmeitly cured. 24 dy# ,treatment $1.00.

DRtLONHARD T CO., Bu•d N. Y. (free book)•
Bold by Missoula Drug C, and all drugaists.

TYPEWRITERS
New and se~conl-hand for rent or
sale. Repairs fir all •inda of type-
writers.

J. W. LISTIER
114 East Main $treLt.

INSURAlCE
Fire, Life and Acoident Ineuranhe and

Real Ist4t_
National Surety il.

DAN H.'

Stops itching tnstantly.
Cures piles, ec•ze•a, salt
rheum, tetter, itcoh, ,-bives;
herpes, scabies a's it
Izent. At ay xM.4t9
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PICTURE NO. 35

What Book Title Fits This Picture?
Write title of author's name in form below.

Title.... ..... ..... . . ...

Author .

Y ou r N am e ................................................... .............................. ....

Street and No......................................... .................

C ity or T ow n .............................................................................. ..............

Send This in lor tisl•j took
T"he Missoulian, Missoula, Mont.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find 80 cents (stamps
or money order) for which send me one Song and
Story Listing Book.

My Name ...

A ddress............................................................ ...................

The Missoul•an, Missoula, Mont.

Gentlemen: Enclosed please find 40 cents (stamps or money order)

.. ddr ,ss ,.,

titles, among whIch ar eItheIIIIIIyIcorrecIIaIIeII o.the.pctu.e"
MylC N: ~
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